Chairman Merrin called the meeting of the House Ways & Means Committee to order at 3:15pm in Statehouse Room 017. As a quorum was not present, the committee proceeded as a subcommittee.

Chairman Merrin called up HB 419 for a second hearing.

Chairman Merrin called up Jack Madison for proponent testimony.

Chairman Merrin called up Tim Botts for proponent testimony.

A quorum became present, the minutes were approved from the 1/21/20 committee without objection.

Chairman Merrin called up HB 109 for a first hearing.

Chairman Merrin called up Representative Patterson to give sponsor testimony, the Representative answered questions from the committee.

Chairman Merrin called up HB 467 for a first hearing.

Chairman Merrin called up Representative Scherer to give sponsor testimony, the Representative answered questions from the committee.

Chairman Merrin called up HB 440 for a first hearing.

Chairman Merrin called up Representatives Carruthers and Miranda to give sponsor testimony, the Representatives answered questions from the committee.

Vice Chairman LaRe called up HB 255 for a third hearing.

Vice Chairman LaRe called up Andrew Kidd to give testimony.

Committee adjourned at 4:17 pm.
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